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The setting: The large flat-
panel TVs and Blu-Ray DVD
players at Sausalito’s Inn
Above Tide may be au courant,
but they hardly compare with
the wide-angle views from the
hotel’s 31 well-appointed
rooms and suites, all of which
not only face the water but
seemingly hover over it. Watch
ferries glide in and out of the
dock next door as Angel Island
looms nearby, or gaze at the
broad swath of San Francisco
shimmering across the bay; city
lights and the Bay Bridge add
sparkle to the night. If you can
pull yourself away, Sausalito’s
urban attractions are within an
easy stroll, and Marin’s natural
wonders within a short drive or
bike ride.

The backstory: The three-story
cedar-shingled hotel began life
in the 1960s as a luxury condo-
minium built on the site of a
former garage by Bill McDevitt,
who later converted most of it
into office space. Sensing a sea
change on Sausalito’s formerly
scruffy waterfront, he closed
the building in 1993 for a two-
year transformation into the
luxurious Inn Above Tide, and
continued to make enhance-
ments until his death in 2011.
Since then, his children have
kept the hotel in the family,
adding two new suites in 2014.

The appeal: Petaluma wood-
worker Aaron Crespi supplied
the handsome headboards,
bamboo and walnut tansu-
style armoires and stump ta-
bles, part of the California
contemporary decor that has
recently been spruced up with a
warm palette. Most guests are
Northern Californians celebrat-
ing romantic occasions, drawn
by gas fireplaces, private decks
and soaking tubs in the major-
ity of the rooms (there are 13
different floor plans), as well as
those famous views. Fly-in
tourists and business travelers
also enjoy being so close to San
Francisco, yet not stuck in its
commotion at night. “It’s a

completely unique experience
in the Bay Area. You really do
feel almost like you’re on a ship,
so divorced from the down-
town area even though you’re
right in the heart of it,” says
general manager Mike Flaherty.

The extras: Head to the in-
timate Drawing Room or order
room service to enjoy the com-
plimentary and lavish conti-

nental breakfast: a half dozen
kinds of fruit, fresh pastries
from San Francisco’s Crepe and
Brioche, quiche, hard-boiled
eggs, cheeses, yogurt, etc.
Return in the afternoon for the
daily wine and cheese recep-
tion, typically featuring Napa
and Sonoma wines. In be-
tween, work off the calories on
a loaner touring bike. Kass

Green, McDevitt’s daughter and
co-owner of the hotel, created
detailed maps for exploring
Sausalito and the Marin Head-
lands by foot, bike or car; print
and online versions are avail-
able for guests. Wi-Fi is free.

Good to know: Parking is $18 a
night, with unlimited in/out
valet service. There’s a two-
night weekend minimum May
through October and on major
holidays; for a summer week-
end stay, book six to eight
weeks out, and a month out for
a weekday stay.

Details: 30 El Portal, Sausalito.
Rates start at $385. (415)
332-9535, http://innabovetide.
com

—Jeanne Cooper

INN ABOVE TIDE

SPEND YOUR DAY
From Mark Flaherty, general
manager at the Inn Above Tide
since 1995.

Watch a hawk: “For travelers
with an interest in wildlife, I
recommend Hawk Hill in the
Marin Headlands; at certain
times of year” — typically Sep-
tember through November —
“hawks are all over it.” Off Con-
zelman Road, Golden Gate Na-
tional Recreation Area. www.
parksconservancy.org/visit/
park-sites/hawk-hill.html

Tour a factory: Heath Ceramics,
maker of dinnerware and table-
ware since 1948, has its original
factory as well as a showroom in
Sausalito — the only location
selling overstock items. Flaherty
recommends the free tours: 11:15
a.m. Friday, when workers are
shaping, glazing and firing clay,
and 11:45 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, when labor
has stopped but the showroom
remains open. Tour sizes are
limited; RSVP online. 400 Gate
Five Road. www.heathceramics.
com

Paddle the bay: To get even
closer to the bay, “a lot of guests
will go kayaking or stand-up
paddling at Sea Trek Kayak.” $25
per hour for single kayaks and
paddleboards; $40 per hour for
double and triple kayaks. Next to
Bay Model, 2100 Marinship Way.
www.seatreak.com

Ride or walk to dinner: “Along
the Sausalito waterfront it’s
fairly flat — you can ride all the
way to Mill Valley — and our
guests can also easily walk in-
stead of driving to dinner.”
Among Sausalito restaurants,
Flaherty sends his guests to Fish,
focused on sustainable seafood,
on the harbor about 1½ miles
north; the perennially popular
Sushi Ran, “a fantastic option” a
half-mile north; and Poggio,
offering fresh Northern Italian
fare just two blocks away. Fish,
350 Harbor Drive, www.331fish.
com; Sushi Ran, 107 Caledonia
St., www.sushiran.com Poggio,
777 Bridgeway; www.poggiotrat
toria.com

Erin Silva

Unfired ware at the Heath
Ceramics Factory.

Inn Above Tide

On the waterfront, just
outside Inn Above Tide.
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Top: Continental
breakfasting in style.
Above: Bay views are
always nice, but some are
breathtaking. Left:
Amazing vistas are
everywhere at Inn
Above Tide.
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